Fox Horsemanship Half-Day Camp Applica)on
www.FoxEquineRescue.org
24700 Skyland Road, Los Gatos 95033 Camp Manager, Valerie Fox: 510.396.7067 call/text

**All applica)ons MUST include release of liability forms**
Please include a $100, non-refundable deposit with applica)on to secure your child’s spot for camp. Tui)on must be paid in
full by 1st day of camp. Applica)ons received less than 14 days prior to session must be fully paid at )me of registra)on.
Applica)on Date: __________________________ Child’s name:____________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Age: _________ { } Male { } Female Birth Date: ________________ School(s):_________________________________
Home Phone: (

) __________________Email:________________________________________________________

Mother’s Name: _____________________________________________ Cell: (

)____________________________

Father’s Name: ______________________________________________ Cell: (

)____________________________

Experience: (NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NECESSARY)
A. { } Has not ever ridden before

B. { } Ride someGmes, trail or friend’s horses

C. { } Has taken lessons before

Please describe your child’s riding experience, WHERE and WHEN, as well as other camps or lessons aPended:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Indicate any medical problems, allergies, disabiliGes, special needs or diets and other perGnent informaGon (aPach 2nd sheet if
needed): _________________________________________________________________________________________________
Fox Equine reserves the right to expel anyone, without refund, if in the opinion of the ranch staﬀ the person disturbs or disrupts
any program. If the child does not aPend each day or you withdrawal your child, no refund will be given.
All children must arrive NO earlier than 8:45 am and be picked up NO later than 3:15 pm for all camp sessions. There will be a
$30 fee if your child remains at the ranch before or a\er these Gmes unless prior arrangements have been made with staﬀ.
Photo Release: I am fully aware of the fact that photographs are frequently taken during the Horsemanship Camps and other
funcGons at Fox Horsemanship. I authorize use of any photographs of my children or myself for use in adverGsement for media
release in Fox Horsemanship brochures, website, stories, editorials, or the like.
Session Pricing: Beginner/Intermediate camp - $375
Half day horse day camp: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm, Tuesday - Thursday. Indicate 1st choice { 1 } and 2nd choice { 2 }:
{ }#1: 7/7-9

{ }#2: 7/21-23

{ }#3: 8/4-6

{ }#4: 8/18-20

Add On Classes:
□

Ground Work Lesson $45/hr - Mon, Tues

□

Private Riding Lesson $75/hr – Mon, Tues

□

Archery Lesson $55/hr – Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs

_________________________________________
Print Parent’s Name

□
□

Barrel Racing Clinic- Wednesday $75 3-5pm
Basic Jumping Clinic-Thursday $75 3-5pm

_________________________________________
Parent’s Signature

